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Church of Scotland

Hello Everyone,

This is a short message to hope that you are all keeping safe and well.

There are some new or slightly altered arrangements for our churches and Kirk Session thought it
important that our community is up to date with developments.

Locum

o A Locum is in the process of being appointed. The Reverend George Rollo, an old friend of our

church and known to many has agreed to be our Locum.

o Remqmbrance Sundav Novembqr 8th

There will be a short service at the War Memorial in Findhorn at 9.45 led bythe Reverend Rollo.

Both Kinloss and Findhorn Churches will be closed on that day. This is to avoid any problems with

limited numbers only in Findhorn Church and to allow Kinloss volunteers to attend the War Memorial.

. Sundav November 15h

We will revert to our usual pattern of the churches opening on alternate Sundays.

The service on the 15h will be in Kinloss Church at 10am. Sunday November 22d in Findhorn

and so on.

At this time, it will still be an E service as far as we know. Singing is not permitted.

A booking system will be in operation via the Church website. kinlossandfindhornchurch.org.uk

or by telephone on 01309690359. We hope to be able to accommodate 30 visitors to each

building.

Face masks are mandatory as is sanitising hands on the way in and out. Volunteers will be on

duty to make sure all neoessary Govemment and Church of Scotland regulations are adhered

to. Toilet facilities will not be available.

Please wear warm clothes as regulations state that we have to keep windows and doors open.

Please look on the Church notice boards, website and village shops for any updates to the

arrangements.

lf anyone is unsure of arrangements please contact Corinne Davies ( Session Clerk) on

1309690359
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